#   | Player            | Grade | Position  
---|------------------|-------|-----------
#19 | Camille Stafford | 8th   | Defense   
#13 | Hailey Bengston  | 9th   | Defense   
#24 | Sarah Fernandez  | 9th   | Attack    
#22 | Emma DeGennaro   | 9th   | Middie    
#23 | Katie Reilly     | 9th   | Middie    
#30 | Taylor Moreno    | 9th   | Goalie    
#4  | Brianna McDonald | 9th   | Defense   
#18 | Irina DeSimone   | 9th   | Middie    
#12 | Katie Keys       | 9th   | Attack    
#17 | Fiona Geier      | 10th  | Goalie    
#1  | Mackenzie Maloney| 10th  | Middie    
#15 | Alyssa Amorison  | 10th  | Attack    
#28 | Anna Tesoriero   | 10th  | Goalie    
#29 | Cassidie Giamarino| 10th | Defense   
#5  | Caitlin Knowles  | 10th  | Defense   
#11 | Lucie Lavelle    | 11th  | Attack    
#14 | Gillian Erhman   | 11th  | Defense   
#6  | Julianna Kimchy  | 11th  | Attack    
#8  | Emily Maggio     | 11th  | Defense   
#2  | Annie Nugent     | 12th  | Middie    
#25 | Alison Mehring   | 12th  | Manager   
#9  | Katia DeSimone   | 12th  | Middie    
#20 | Hannah Burnett   | 12th  | Attack    
#16 | Alexis Thompson  | 12th  | Attack    
#3  | Stephanie Rafuse | 12th  | Attack    